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TWO GL RGYMEN IMPRISONBD. 
-- .. ····--
Burial of General Bazaine. 
SPREAD 0 YELLOW JACK'S DOMAIN. 
~t up pin Uailways in two States. 
::: 
FLOUR-various grades; Cornmeal, Oatmeal, 
BREAD-Nos. l,.an·d 2, Pork, Loins, Jowls, &ef, . 
TEA, Sugar, .1\lolasses, Rice. Bat·ley, P.epper; &c., &c. 
. ,. 
P, ·tom· 11 t· NEwFouNDLA}ID. OS . mee lt81Ce.: .. : [So. ~88.) . <. . 
ALSO. A LARGE AND VAmD A.SBOBTKENT OF RARDW.,.U. -- MARINERS ~Our Motto: " Oash System-Small Prof~ts." · ~ , :&·MAIL SE~VI~E i.TO .· _ ·. • 
.A.t :tv.!:. d& J .. II:J:IC):J:I:J:~'B.. ~~~~~:~~~}f.{ys~~.o~h:t.t~~:;,rol~=: 'Littlo ll0Bl'or Islanil Bonamt'ta B1aY BAYARD ON TliE TARIFF QUESTION, aepU,2iw,fp 170 and 172 Duckworth Btreet-Bel\Cb. leayi.Dg Brooklyn <<;Jooae Bay), for Ne~ Harbor U U U I 10 , ~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J I • ...... l>n:tooulo both going and returnirlg :- ' Latitude ........ 48° 4 r OlS'' ".Nortb. (. 
· ' FIRST 7'BIP'* • Lon&rftudo ....... lS3o 34' OlS" West. 
HALl i'Ax, N.s .• &pt. 2s. 
Fd.llu.rd FArrelly an•l Clarke bnc ~en een-
ter.ccd al Ar low, to 11ix ,.,eeks' impriaonment for 
1>1citin J,: t l:eir parishioners to boycott. 
l; rnetal H 7. ,ine wa~ buried io Madrid yea-
tt·rd .:y. 
\ ~II o w f.: , cr is iLcreasing and spreading to other 
lown . White Star Flour~ 
. 
. 
Now L.UIDJ.NO, EX "ORJtBTLA•DS" FROII :Uo~ • 
t 
t 
.. 
. 
Leave Brooklyn, calll.ng at KlDg'e Cove, 
()atallna, Trinity 'Veet, Salm9n VovO, A OIR()ULA.lt .IBON TOWBB AND A 
Fox Harbor, Bonaviata, Trlltlty Nortla, have ' :e~~~:':nn:h~~~~ ~!:.Z::~ 
· BrltaJlllla Vove, Shoal Ho.rbor, New where there wlll be uhlbited nJ&htly,.oo ud 
~arbor OJ DUdo. ~tar~ tat, from auuet to IUiutM 
sEco.wD -r•uP. ·. A rmH oBDD DIOftBIO BJVOLV· 
... ... 0 B~lyu, caiUDK at Kina'• CJov6.. '. . Dt& wmu LIGD, 
C.talbaa, TrlDit7 wen, SaiiUOfl CJove, of lll.x lidee, to• ~~::~~=~:=~~ 
Jl.w PerUcao, Beart.'a ~lie~~ Boo.a- :. ~ 1Jt. Ul 'y~RA, Tr1Dlt7 Nor&b, lataata · a.,~ .taace lt ~ilroads have stopped runnin~ trains in Ala-
b .. ult\ .1n1l :\l is~i~8ippi Stales. anJ the whole 
<cur.ay i ' p+ic stricken! 
:'rcrt tary }jayard says that the tariff lacked 
tl.1· impurt i.alftY which should pen·ade all law ; 
nnr of tho rtiost dangerous (cd.tures of the tariff 
f.) ;tern was I the departure from the. spirit o( 
rquttlit,· nf J~me riran Iibert)' and ju11tice. 
1150 BJ.'Iis White6~.rl01U'. 
(From New Wheat, 8Kl'TJDIBD lnapectioll.) 
or Amid tbo imu1e1188 variety of new brands and fuoy flours • 
this otd-estabJj,hed favoril.o continues to hold Ita own ua nb'I'-
CLASS FAMILY FLOOR, which bu never failed to give ll&ti81Jo-
Hear&-a CJoateDt, o~·· Harbor, N4,r ·= ~ ~ ce:.• 
Harbor or DOdo, returDIDato:~f"" From~~to'- -\!l1:~:~~l~~=t~~r;~ 
17D by same route. ,. . The ~ 1Dd.lfower 818 ...._... 
• J. 0. FRASEB; at&erDatel)", m vertlcall&ftpa 
GtntTUl Pbal ()liN · t 'Poltmuter ~eral. Tbe Offer Rock. tl cablel cJIAiDt .floiia 
St. John ... Bep&~. '88. { lw,fp.811r J t . BODle, beam F.,fN • ..,.....,. • 
-··-- ~ ~ j Tb8 Outer BrandJ, 8t oabl• clia&aDt, UVID-U--
.. fl) . l· 1 Boue, ~ \V. by 8t9. lbpe&lc. 
tion. We are selling It at Stx DoLLARS the barrel. 
J .A.:M:ES :M:UB.:EI.A Y. 
e - Bo.lllD or WoJUtS OJ'Ficz, I Secretar1· OUR AD;v"ERTISI NG P ATRONB. 
Atwti••n-lt:al~ . .......... \V fi MnH•, Son & Co 
:0 o 1&1 l ~- • . (B7 onJar,) W. B. STIBLIKG •. 
~ 
0 
1:1 i 1 . , tat September, 18&1. f ~p13,1m 
~ ~ i ~ . ;~ .. :i Sanitary -Auulianc~t 
~~ qj;. .... 0 ·~· .. 
.. \ tw:i ·n- a pi••t•t• uf Lml .... ... .... . .. T W Spry 
)hit H•rvic•• W(':-1. . .. • : ... ....... . . . . J 0 Frn.ser 
l " ••' hop l!ittt' ' . . . . .· ...... sco se'cond page 
. btl 'd' ll'f' ll •rth . . . .... J 0 FriU!Cr 
t ·un it.:ll• t ' 'l h •·ll< • Clift, \Vood & Co 
1 lr llm•·ll'v·~ hi,.tnr•· . . ... . :\ J McGrath 
' ' ~eponsi t .,., :9"\.:l.i.ld.i.:J:o?..g ~~pe:r. E:7" ::g. 
NEPONSIT. NEP,GNSIT. ~ 0 .... H' ·. JUST JtECEIVED. 
J... .S 0 0 I ' BE .AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF AUCTION SALE~ 
llr""Nopons lt" 
CJr"Nepon~t" Rope 
~ 
.a ..... Mf . o· T W~400 worth or the above applian<?"', which Q 0 • 0 ·( 1 • will he Rued in th(' latest appro"ed Amencan man-~ Qil 0 ca m" C&( nrr ror tho llUXI. thrco months. Gt. tho IOWOI!t poe-
s;:; ...; 0 Z p aiblc }>rict'S. vn applic-a\.ion to tllc Subscriber, who 
On 'Ih·.!r3d:ly ne:zt, 27th inet , at 12 o'clock, 
~~~ T ill: t•tn:m-;~~ P I' S b c ntlllug 1•oper lg t h e 
RoofinJ;" paper ls strong, 
)1.1 , 
f~tH'-II . · ~- waterproot,nn!l ~urablo. 
Messrs. Shea & Co 
A'bou.t 120 IW:. 
PINE AND. ()PRUCE DEALS. 
~a\·,.,J fm m the wrr<:k of the s s. Fcrnholme, 
: 1 ol t~rllt>red to l>tl ~:~ol ct for nnd on nccount ot un· 
d.-rwriU!nl. 
W. !I. ;\IARE, SON & CO, 
_ e1•' :;,:!i.t&w ,fp Brokera. 
Building Lot on Gower Street for Sale by 
Public Auction. 
I WILL OJ!' FER FOR SALE on Thurs-d,ty nexL tho 27th inst .. at 12 o'clook, on the 
Yry111i•t->t. all that Piece or Parcel of Land aitwate 
on lio..~wcr Str~t. to ·the .Eastward of British 
Sqo1ore, having a frontage of Twenty-two feet on 
Gower St~, and subject to 8l 00 per yfar rental. 
Term ~9 1eara.• For Cut tber particnlan apply to 
• 
T. W. SPRY . 
Bnl E-tate Broker. 
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
On Xonbf, lit October next, at 11 o'olook; 
o• m& J?DfDlll8, 
t Unlea pre"floualy dlapoled of br private ule) 
All THE BIGHT. TITLE & IN'l'EBB8T, 
DC ARD TO TIUT 
Dwel.Ung House & Shop 
hituat~ on Adelaide Street, recently in the occu-
pancy of the late Ellen Finn. The house baa been 
U• l.'tl a" a busine88 stand for many years, and i8 
n.d mirably adapttd for " Grocery IUld Prol'iaion 
trndt'. Term (unupirtd): Ten years; grotllld rent: 
~ 18.00. For further particulars apply to 
DRYER & GREENE, Auctioneers, 
HORR1S & llORRI3, Solicitors 
Cor the Aclministrntor of Jato E l1eo Fino. 
St. .John's. Sllpt. l Oth. 188i -tifp.eod 
NEW ADVERTISEME NTS. 
obacco Pipes! 
Ju11t. rt..'Ceivcd per S.S. U1bemian rom Glasgow 
T. 0. PipeH, Plain, 1 gr088 box 
1'. D. Pi pee, ~nn·cd, 1 gt'068 bos 
T.U. l'ipes, Fancy, 1 g rOSB box 
WoodstoCk Pipes. 1 groee boxes 
tanley Pipes, l groes boxes 
Aasortcd Carved Pipes, amaH, 1 grosa IJox 
-AU!O-r 
A choice nssorlment Bfiar, Meershaum and 
other Pipee. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
,oep:.:.l7.:._ __ ..:..200:....:._Wa;;:.;te..:..r~-&:.t __ :..:." ~4.3.:._:...:to~45:.;.._K~i...:..ng~·-s _R...:..oa_d. 
Consignees Notice 
CONSIG.NEE8 OF GOODS PER 8()B. Morlen, rrom Boston, Haae., U.S.A., will 
plc:li!O pay freight and ta.ko delivery of their goods 
from the wharf of, • 
aep2S VLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. _ 
NOTICE. 
~ttrouJ;c.st nn<l o nly Wa-
Co!oltS only one-h alf as 
·~ W 0 0 . ..p ~:~ will IK'rsonally altt!od all orders entrusted to him. 
..1 ° C cJ ~ FREDERICX 1. DNNY, 
mucb ns pltcJa and'gravol :! 0 a: g !> ~ . Pracu"• '-Al nnd Sanitary Plumber, Agent, ·~~::~i?eS~ o :a ] ~ .,:l: P!·~.~ Wolmo·'PDS'S HOARifWARE ter-proof t•ape r in tho market, nud the b est for shcnttug under slltn~:IcH, 
-y· ... ;: 0 1:1 0 e-:c · ,___ 
cle aw UJr &Jet. - "' - m , _ 2 _, ~ 0 Z 0 • ~ Breech-loading lluns, D. B. it R trial. ,. 
BuildeJ'II' 
Protect.your home, wife tc .c~ildren 
' from the danger of Kerosene. 
, 
SOMETHING NEW ·AND I:aONG NmmEn l 
LAMBERTSON'S "SAFETY LA P BURNER. 
It I If t t I III l i 
-
NO LAKP IS BAJI Wll'HOUT TREK ! NO PAKILY IS ·S"ECURE WitHOUT THEK! 
W ABBA NT EO TO LAST TEN YEARS. '- . • 
W Poeeeui.Dg seven merits ovc.r an other burner ever made. which makfs it the only perfcot, 
moat durable and aafe Keroecne Lamp Burner in the world. FoiiO'Wing nro the merits which it poe· 
11.&.. The Len r Exlinauiaher: which doe~ away with th\l dn~gcrous praclioo or blow in~ dow tho llfJNee over all other burners : • ~ 
chimney. ind--Tbe Safety Weight Extinguisher: which a"oids all danger slloul~ tho lamp. psct. 
Srd-The FiiUng Tube: which saves the trouble of unscrewing the burner or removang the c~1 ney. 
4th-Tbe Safe~ Valve: which prevenUi explooion a rum caused hy draft from open doors or wmdo_ws. 
Gth- The Air ~~lator : which keeps the oil cool. 6th- The Nick('led Cone Reflector: which ~V<:f 
a m011t bri.11lant light, 7th-Large Light: which gives a broad flame, unsurpMSed ill volum~ or light: 
trEnUre safety to be auaranteed from explosion: For Mlo by the und •rsigncd. .All particuhlra 
respecting the merits of thia m011t valuable buruer wlll .bo cheerfull"y gil'cn on app'lication ~ 
THOMAS BARTLETT, Agent for Newfoundland, 
wsun-AO&NTS w .A~EO: at the onlce otJ". ]. Collins, l':sq., opp. Sailors' Home. 
tor this town and outporta. sep18.6i!P, 
ALL FIS-H E R M EN ! 
A TTEN'I'ION t 
T H E HIGUESTVASHPRIOE PAID for FISH, ou and Berr•nos nt Brooking's, and· tlle.re 
o.lso FLOUR aud PUOVISlONS sold at tho lowest 
market prices for CA U, F ISH or OIL. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
\ 
i 
• 
. 
\ 
l \\I e.:i 0 11.1 0 {j): ~ Muzzlo-loading Guns. D. B. & 8. B. ~ ·.~. 
0
0 1 0
0 
11\ ~ Cartridges, Shells. Wads, Shot 
...,.. - \1.1 ~ Caps. Powder flasks. Bhotrpouches 
Q 0 D. 0 0 Cartridge-bags, Ca.rtrid~e-beltB 
· /C. ~ 0 ~ Oamc-bags (plnin and w1th flap) 
' I 0 tl) 0 rf 0 Wnt..crproor Gun CIL"CS, Dog-<lallts. F'W' ; ~~ al 0 0 H .. ~ Dog-whips, Field-cleaners, Turnovers ~· W ..._. 10 0 rf R~ppcn1. MensurPS. Crimpers, Extractors G =-... ' N ~ 0
0 
C ~ 1H & Powder- Ha.urd, F. G. 
0 ,.,... 10 
·. 0v flt ~ Po..~wder-Curtis & Han·ey'a "J ~ Powd r-Schnltzo, ~-Fz71 -c 
1
g c::; 0 . ~ 110pi:J tu3 wATER sTREET. 
00gl~l~o _.-.<~ o_ JUST R£C£/Vt.D. 
-\] AND FOR SALE. o C lo . ': ~ 
·· Choice Fresh-Ground Cotfee, 
I 
P~ST OFPICB N11TICE 
---.-
A· Mail Setvice 
. . 
Twice a week, per et..came r JlERCUl~ES, ·will 
commence qn MONDAY, the let dny or Octol}er, 
loa"ing Placentia. · 
FIRST ;TRIP. . · · 
For .Red I sland, Harbor Bull" tt• Sound 
lalo.ncl, Burgco, ~ornsheon, Rams Is-
lund, Black Rl\-lcr, BB.rron's Jsln.od, 
Isle Vnlen n o d P lacentia . 
SECOND TitiP. 
t in 7, 1, ~ and t-lb. tina.] . 
Cltron ancl Lomon)>cel- in 7-lb packages 
Blac k and White Popt•or- in 7·lb paobge8 
aJrSpooial prices to Shopkeepere. 
-..u.so-
Cbolco Family l'~loor-various brand& 
Choice P nckot Bee f. 
n!J,t ,th&:a. rp JOHN STEER. 
O'Mara's Drug Store, 
151 W ATER STREET 151. 
8ff.KDA.Y HOffBS. 
1\lornl~g . ... . ......... . U to 10.30 o'clock 
Afternoon . . ...... . .. .. ~ t.o 3 .3 0 o 'olock 
NIJ:bt .. . ............. 8 .30 to 9 .30 o'clock 
SPECio!IL e~t"OT6CE. 
1:JrNi3ht Msistant in attendance at 11 o'clock, 
after wh1ch hour any urgent pre8(¥iption will be 
attended to by ringing tho n1gbtr~ll at hall door. 
Leave Plo.contlo. f<»r P~ c1uc~ _Qtlc r io, • J 0 H N T • 0' MAR A. 
F l o.t I slands, Burin, Lnnanlloc. Pnrn- augtS,!Im.fp 
,dlse, Baine Harbor (wh e n possible), St. =.!:.=.:::.=.:.:.:.!:..---- -------
LM\TOuco and S4 Pierre, returning to "'-,.""tl• ce of Pll!lrtnershi". 
Plnccntlo. by same route. .&.'i ~ ~ Z 
J . 0. FRASER, ) --
General Post Oj)lcc. t Poetmaster Gen . wlLLIAIU H. GOUGH, PLUMBER 
St. J ohn's, Sept. 25th. '88. f 2wfp.3iw and Gas Fitter. 176 Duckworth Street, begs 
to intimate to the public that ho has taken PmLIP 
F. Moon& as Par lnor in his buein088, Md bence-
forth lwill ho known under tho ety1o ~f Ooooo & 
MoonE. df""AII work f\romptly execu ted. Bpe-
cil\1 at.tcn~ion given in the fitting of eaniwy ap-
pliancee. Ask your pricee before going elsewhere. 
FOR CHAR'l'ER. 
~~THE SCHOONER 
.. -. ~~a.ry ·E. Smith, 
• . lS6 TONS. Apply to 
St. Jolin'&, SqJl. 20th, l SSS.. \VILLIAll H. GOUGH. PHILIP F. MOORE. 
Witnee&-R. J . K&NT. aop17,2,.,,8lw 
WANTED-A GOOD GIRL, 'VIIERE another i.e kept ; wa.shing· out. A I at WEST & RENDELL. 
aep21,fp,tf 
EDWIN McLEOI) 
CoLONIST office. ee p 
WANTW, AN EX.PERlENVED Shop Girl, ono !rom an Outpcrt preferred. Ap-
etr at CoLO~'lST omoe. eeplt,tifp 
( 
I WILL DELlV.E:R OOP1E8 OP VBBY Rv.v. Da. BowLBY's Biltory, to eubeeriben 
at Riverhead, ~mmenclng tomorrow morning. •• Busar. L OST- IN TOWN Y.ESTEIBDAY, A Pooket Book (with owner's name thereon) containing a sum of mone1-~ Little Bu lOri pt. . Tho ftnder will be b1Uld80m0ly rewarded by leav-ing aamo at CoLONlS'T omoo.. aep24,21fp :p~.S1li N.J. McGRATH. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every deec:lrip&!on neatlf aad expedJcloaalJ Q;• 
ft }~ "~' e<>wm~ ~Q~ frllt'Uf Qtl\~, 
ABA~AA.RlN AIDoftbe VONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NO'V IN COURSE OF erec&Jon at Torbay, will be held in UJeSTA.R OF THE SEA BALL durin& tlJe Jut week in 
Oocober. Contribq~ o1 mone1 Of war~ .W be _..P.WfU\11 ~\v~ 'Qr YJe \Ad~j:~.of 
,.. .... Jll ~ ~'· ~ ~· ~ llf ~~, ~~~~~~~" l11J\loft . .....,...w,,.,.. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of every deec.ription neatlyiUld upedltloaely ~' 
eeute<l at ~he CQLONlS't J.ob ~tin~ Otftoo, 
,. 
I 
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Spe Gh by Mr. Gladstone. Archbishop Lynch's Will Trade. 
~.bf!~w~~:~ . s.:. A:N-P~~£ro~;i;~~~~.l~2~P AN 
. ust Beoeived, per Sunbeam from !.on don. New Coods for· .the ·Fall's 
-- ----
TH IRISH QUESTION 
NEASINESS OF THE 
+.6U.~S" LIBELS ACT. 
(co11clu.dcll.) 
. 
I baYe told you there are six and thirty million 
of people · n this couotrr. Take your last elec· 
tion. Si million of those, of counJc male adulte, 
voted. That is to say, the great bulk of the male 
adults ba~ tho vote and they chose tho members, 
and the 1-embers formed tho majority who chose 
the gove ment which regulates the constabulary, 
the army and e'l"erytbing else by which I reland is 
kept down. How is it possible for those people 
to deny t&eir reeponsib~ity? They undoubtedly 
are liable I I t is true each of them doe a not do 
much, b~ they do as much as they can. One 
vote is n much &mong millions, out one is &11 
they bll\' 11nd the millions are made up of the 
one.!!. In a nlltional monument they would claim 
theu !'hare,_ because they would be proud of their 
monumen . In the case of this structure, which 
unbappil} glares in the faC'e of the world so con-
spicuous i it, they ou~ht to feel they have dono 
the utmost they could. Probably if they had bad 
ten 'I"Otes apiece they would hue gi'l"en them as 
one. They acted according to their ability ; if 
their a'bility ia !!mall they hl\·e done their shnre 
towards continuing and extending that mournful 
mas! of misusage and oppression which for so 
many centuriCll and f O tnany generations ba.s 
marked the conduct of England towards Ireland. 
I commend these things for your consideration 
and your indi\'idu al exertion. I t is impossi-
ble this can go on · Ycry long . A diesolution 
of parliament will put an end to it. Pnrlia 
HIS ENTIRE ~ PROPERTY VALUED :A.T 
LE5'!) Tli~ $600. 
The will of the late' Archbishop Lynlh waa 
filed in the Surroga.te Court, Toronto, last \Ved-
nesday, (Sept. 5). It is dated March 13th, 
1883, the only addition being a codicil made on 
his dc1thbed. The peno.nal property of the de-
ceued amounta to less than 8500, and is divided 
H~NN; Dresrlon. / . • Also,a~.~!~~~H1~~odPiDBS A New Stock of PrOvisions and Gro~eries: 
as follows :- · 
Agents for n. Laurence's Celeb'd Spectacles, 
Cash on band, 89.25 ; cub in bllr1k, 8334.8-1; LINOSTR.OM & NORTHfiELD'! ' )Vatchmnke.rs & J owelen!, 
wearing apparel and other effects, SlOO; total, scp21.3ifp,3isp 2S5 Wnter Street. 
SH-1.09 . 41- --=- --'-'--'--------:------
;,('Q llrlt1 Flour-supers and supc;rior extra; 70 brlt1 Family Mess l'ork Loins and Jowfts' 
tO Brlt1 Packet.Beef nod Pigs Pntee; HiO hl\1(-ohest.s and boxes of Tea-this ,e&~nta. ! 
dJ'"\Vo arc aelUog them at n low figure in order to make quick relu"tnll.' · 
A LSO, PElt S.S. BONAVISTA, A NEW STOOl( OF ()JGJU.tS of tllo. GholccH 
The will reads as follows :-
Intthe name of the Mcst Holy and undidded 
Trinity. Amen. 
This is the last Will an~ Tcatamimt of rne, 
John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, As-
aista.nt of the Pontifical Throne, etc. 
~' I do hereby protest that I die in the profession 
of the H oly Uoman Catholic and Apostolic 
Cburcb, and I bere\vith send to Hia Holine!S, 
Leo XIII, the succe88or of St. Peter, my last act 
of homage and \'eneration and ask his Apostolic 
Benediction. 
l commend my soul to the mercy of God, and 
I direct lhat my body be buried in the manner 
and according to the directions given to my ex-
ecutors. 
I came poor to the diocese, and poor 1 am 
leaving it-not. having appropriated anything of 
its revenues beyond my necessary expenses. 
I hertby declare that all lands and tenements, 
goods, chattels, moneys and property ' of every 
kind anq natJtre soe'fer,shaU become the property 
of my successor. when he shall be appointed by 
the Holy See. 
NewraunQl' Q R&ilW&y 
~nnds; anrl in stock 1000 Ctl&C8 or Cigar11-cnch ('ontlinmg:; ciJ,tlll'tl-from ijet~· to~20c111 <ach. 
l'ht:nt~ C?ffce , Bnrloy, Sa. go, Rice, Pease, Rai~inti,·Currart{..; , Ja111s and Jdlio:s, Choc1>0, 'ut.-loa! Augur, 
Dro,<'n do. A fin ~tock Briar & Fancy l'i{'('s; T.D·'s tt. \YooJbL~cks, from White~ OilS, Glnsgow. 
nr A fait' reduction to wholesale ('liFtO{Ill'TII. ·. l:l!tail ~rndfl receives Fpecinlnttention. All Outpor l 
orders tlt!spntchell quickly, and e'l"cry 111\t utCuc~ion warranlt'ld. · 
~cpt21 ..A.. ::J?. JC>Fl.::O.:A::l'J"~ 
bna!~!'!!~~!.~~:!rlst::st· a·ndard MARBLE Works 
Tra.tns will run as follows·: · · .. • 
. ~ ' ~~----~·~----~~~~------~--LEAVE ST. Jo;ElN'S • ·. · . ·· .. at 10.16 a.m. 
LEAVE HARBOR GBACE· ·.at 9.30 am •. 
ur""For tima-tab:es IUid oU11r in!OrJ"I\Iltion ap-
ply to agents along tho line, or~ . · 
TllOMAS NOBLE, 
sop2&,6i Gen. Agent at St. John's. 
~:~~~i .. ~~~llj; 
'T r:NDEK TliE MANAGEII.EX~. 
U WILLU.X BBATLY (lat.e of )fa.nches~r. who 
haa aleo had uperieuce in tho Unitod Statee. 
Only two weeks at work, IUld bWiiDC68 hM h:a· 
creased twofold; CWitomeuwell·plMSOd. No do-
~ya : tho work quick and good. Come and savo 
t1me. HrBoW8-flom 8.30 R.Jll· to 9.00 p.m, : 
Saturda.ya IUld days preceding llolidays-latcr. 
mayll,t[ 
Heavy Black qat.~ 
-.---
~97 ~evv Govve:r-St. 
' . ST. jQHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Ilnvtte tiJA, public to ln&J•OOt my larate and \ 'eryexeellent 
-6TOCKOI'-
april5,2iw,f'p • · 
TER1U8, &c. · ~ 
-- . 
• I 
meot, as the ·· Times" v<'r}' sng11ciously obsenes, 
may last for :-.e ' u 1 year~ . and it is a great pity 
th3t a.ll these miEchicfl! 1>hould ~o on for so 
long " time. You may be able to produce so de-
cided an opinion upon the country that e\'en long 
before that time a change may come. The 
Tories might find it con,·cnient to change, but 
whether thllt be HO or nvt, gent lemen, your busi-
nes6 ie to l"~"' r .. t once f·Jr the happine~s and the 
honor of your country, and for the relief of your 
country from proceedings '' hich rt-flect disgrace 
upon it, and which P.rcn~ nt her people from at-
taining to that potition which they ought to 
hold, and from cherishing these warm nnd un· 
broken affections toward:~ you which in,nrdly 
they feel and which since the Liberal pa.rty has 
devoted itself to their cause they have taken e'l"ery 
opportunity of manifesting to the world. 
l appoint the R ight Ueverend Bishop O'Mabo-
ney auxiliary of the arclibishop and the Very 
He\'ercnd Father n ooney I Yicar-General, both of 
this city, to be the executors of this my las~ will 
and testament, and I direct them to hl\·e two 
hundred (~00) ma~ees said for the repose of my 
soul. 
I revoke all former wills made by me hereto-
fore at any time. 
Dated Ill Toronto this 13th day oJ. March, in 
the ye11r of our Lord, 1883. ~ 
~igned, published and declared by the said tc ta · 
tor as and for his la.st will and testament in 
the presence of us present at the same time, 
who in his presence hnve herewith signed our 
names as witneste.i. 
TO SUJ1.' TllE Bo(l 'l'imo~ we hnvo reduced tho }lrkc <•f 
all our sewing n1nchinl'l'. WC" (':Jll 
Lho alwntion or Tailot8 nnd ~boc­
mnkors to on r Singer Jlt o. ~, th:' "c 
CUD DOW se!J 3 t n \'ary low fl~1lfi!: !:l 
fact , tho prict'f\ of nJI our Gccuinc 
Singers, now. lvill surpribe you. Wo 
~..-urrnnt, every mnchine f or o,·er fi \'C 
)' l!l\!8. 
Tbc Genuine Singer 1& dving tl o 
work of Newfoundland. No ont' cr n 
do '~ithout a Singer. 
D. A. O'SuLJ.nA~, U11rrister-at-L w. 
U n ARLES J. O'HA.OARTY, R.C.C. 
J. H. (;,ua:no~, M.B. 
IJou:-; J ost:PH LY:-;cu, Arcbbp. of Toronto. 
.. 
A \'Ote of thanks having been paased to Mr. 
Gladatonp for bia address, and for the use of the 
Park, 
The right bon. gentleman replied aa follows : 
Ladin and gentlemen, I thank you very much 
1for the cordial and enthuiaatic mannn in which 
you ha~e been gcod enough to paas tbia vote, and 
I am goiDg to add to my 1~ch eome few worda 
which imply a conl'euion 6f omi11ion on my part. 
E!'tr Iince I clole:l my addma to you I han re· 
membered that I .omitted a point-a short one-
'ftrJ euilyltated, which I forgot to mention, and 
that I tLiDk material to the cue. In deacribiog 
. to JOil the c:aae of Mn Mandeville I have nothi.Dg 
to alter or to qualify in all that I haTe aaid, but 
I hne got a amaU ~dition to make. ·¥ ou kno, 
that there are a great many contested and disput-
ed propoaitiona, but there ia one perfectly clear, 
and it ia -with regard to the treatment of these 
political priaonera in Ireland. In matters not 
connected with degrading insult-such u caua· 
ing them to walk with felons, and not connected 
with mere hatdahipe, such u 'making them sleep 
on plank beds, but connected more directly, 
and what appean from the evidence ia that when 
Mr. Mandevillt was suffering from the painful 
complaint of diarrhooi , which was a complaint not 
ne~eaarily in it,;elf, I · belie'l"e, dangerous, but 
that may become dangerous by neglect and ag-
\ grantion, at the time " ben Mr. Mandeville was 
suffering from diarrhCI'& the foott' allowed to him 
wu bread and water. I believe that was because 
be had refa.aed this walking with the felons. Gen-
tlemen, which of you in the same position would 
not bne refueed to have walked with the felons ? 
But I believe that is the case. In defiance of the 
plainest ruin of health and of tho medical art 
that was the food administcrt''<i to Mr. Mande-
yiJle, who we.s suffering fro~\: diarrhcca. That 
ia the treatment in Ireland a6out which the gov-
etnment are nin glorifying themselves in Tory 
meetings, and with respect to which you and the 
people of ltngland will have to decide whether it 
ah&U continue or come to an end. I thank you 
for your kindneu, and I am delighted to think 
that the weather baa not been more inclement. I 
trust you -.,ill be able to mee~ with aome enjoy· 
ment in the coune of the af~rnoon. 
The coq,any then eeparated. 
----... ~...-.. ---
"No, William," abe mountfully uuered, still 
allowing hipl to retain her hlf td, " no, William, 
I can't marry you. I don't. ~ \Ueve you can pro-
'fide a wife with butter upoq ~oqr Pf~.,!\t salary, 
•nd l can'~ rat margarine.'~ · !' ' 
l . ~ .. ~1 . ~ ~ 
TH E CO DICIL. 
In consideration of ba-ring left aU my peraonal 
property to my successor in the diocese of Toronto, 
I direct him to pay to my sister, Mrt. Eliza Mc-
Donald, cue of Thomas O'Callaghan, Dundlllk, 
Ireland, the aum.....of 8100 per year aa long al! she 
may live, and if necessary this to form a codiuil 
. .; 
to my w11l executed 13th March, 1883. • 
Signed in the preeen~e of two witncaaes, pre-
sent at the aame time. 
D. A. O'SuLLIYAN. 
CHABLES J. O'HAOARTY, R.C.'C. 
tJous J ost:rn Lnca, Archbp. of Toronto. 
--------··~~~-------
NO'F '.1'0 BE ENFORCED. 
The Lowell Courier is the au\hority for the 
statement that the Cleveland executive have 
secretly aaeured the Imperial government that 
the retaliation mee.sute will not be enforced. I t 
says:-
" Z. L. White, a wel1 kno wn W ashington 
correspondent, auerta that a secret assurance. 
was given to the British foreign office that no 
action need be apprebeflded in the way of retalia-
tion if congress shoulo grant to the preiident the 
utbority asked in hia message. Mr. B~Lyard 
denies this e.ssertion in a rather enah·e way, and 
Mr. \Vhite says : ' I repeat, that. through some 
channel, perhaps neither through Mr. Phelps, at 
London, nor through the Britis.h minister here, 
but certainly in eo me way, the adminiatration 
h~ conveyed to the Dritish foreign offic& such a 
secret communication a! I described in my del -
patch four days ago.' •· 
---···~-~~ -----
SELF·MADE MEN. 
Commenting upon the brilliant success achiev-
ed in life by the late Sir John nose, who began 
life aa a school-teacher, the 'Toronto " .Mail " 
adds :-Sir John Macdonald ba:l no fortune to 
help him onward, and Mr. Mackenzie, u e~ery­
body kno,u, began as a stonemuon. The pre-
sent minister of j ustice was formerly a printer, 
and the miniater of customs gradn.a~d at the 
same trade. SiT Lionel Tilley commenced u 
druggist's clerk, while Sir Char lea Tupper, Bart., 
ia the son or a 'Baptist missionary, who certainly 
bad no cash to confer upon ; im. Mr. Blake ia 
the son of IL judge ; his father rote from the farm, 
and a pollr one it is said to have been, to the 
bench of which he waa an ornament •• The latA~ 
Jutlge O' Connor waa al-a tho eon of a f•rtJler or 
li\de it any meana. 
- - - . I I 
OUR CELEBRATED "DoJJar" Lauu'-dry Soap Ia unequn~led ror Si7Al nntl ttualiLy, 
One dollar rcr box of thirty bars. I 
sept!> ~'OLIF1'.. WOOD & CO. 
Valuable Property at Placenti~ For. S:.\o, 
Belonging to .J. E. C~ucher. 
-- ' F OR SALE, BY· PnlVATE CONTI:ACT, AI.JL 
.. 
·F1JR.NITURET 
l , ~ . 
, 
Moderate Prices~ I . , Artis~ic :Qesigns ! that Valuable Property, situate nt' Plnc<~n thl, 
coosisUng or : 2 Stores (quite new nnd ¢.:<tcnsh·e), 
.L------------------
nnd Wharf ; also, ~ Now Dwelling Hci.Jscs. ' -.;ith ') ' • :· ~ ~=:~hirifto:K~~~r~r~; .. ~~~ili·:~~:~  ct1LLAHAN ~LASS ~- .f4tJ deEnrnble Pro ty ID Placenha. For furtkor pnr- .y n  ~ 
ticulars app. l JAS. E. CROUCUER, P lacentia, or to . ' ) I 
jyl2 
T. W. SPRY, aug2S : Duckworth nncl Gower Strc •t:o. 
ThlaJ Estate Broker, St . J ohn's. 
Saws Bet and f y led, PRESERVE P,REC IOUS 
At P . H AGERTY'a, 
No. 15 Queen Street. Eyesight. sepll, l m,e<Xl Y our 
N evv Potatoe~ A8 }{0THTNG ~s so VALUAB~ AS 'l'BE EYESIGH'l', rr BE~OVJ£~ 
F S I 1 b J !lr W 'P'ttd· evory one to take the greatest care of it, and not to uso tho common Spec or a e y . (l • 1 . o, tacles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURA~CE'S Spectacles a nd Bye 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. Glasses; they are perfect·and pleasant tQ wear . . ow-uan be ha~ nt 
ExasBonaviata. auc$1 aug22,tup,21,~ · N. OHMAN.'S, AtlantiC Hotel •• 
I .SOLE AGENTS FOR 
I 
. . 
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~ il.e.et clt.oxy. and longing, the old doubts, and de- I 
iiCr Just ~elteoee ~ 
I 
BY AUT OB OF" SET iN DIAKONDS." 
• 
UH.A 'l'ER XLV.-(~ontinue I;} 
~\N '~SATISli'ACTORY ·REl'LY. 
spair. . 
"'My life have all changed," said 
Lady Vernon td;o.erself, "I have lost, 
all at once, all th~1brightness in it ; it is 
as though some cunning hand bad wo-
ven a web around nie, and I was pow· 
erless to escape." 
Yet it never occured to her that· the 
hand which had woven the web was 
the cruel false band of.her adopted sis· 
ter. 
qladje Beaton was the last person in 
the wliole world whom she 'vould have 
suspected of any desire to harm her. 
.. 
'l'hcn, ' hen the letter was gone, a 
thou:;and fears assailed her, a tbou~and 
doubts. ould he be angry or indig-
mn~t? Su ulrl she from the very first CHAPTER XLVI . . 
ha\'C ref sed to hear, to listen, to think? AT THE FEET o~ HER ~OE. 
Y ~t agai , if, as Gladio suggested, if THE answer came-s~ort, stern, un-· 
tlwrc cou d be danger, who ought to like Sir Cyril: • 
kuow it better than she?-who ought 
to b~ morb keenly alive to it? She ret "1 did not expect to hear from you 
pt·att~d t.he word-danger to herself. ~n on the sa~ subject, Lenore ; my 
· · \Yhy should I use it?'' .she said. iilfbd is hurt at your per;sistency-I am 
.. What danger can there be to. Cyril~" a~.a loss to understand you. As you 
'he wafted in a fev~r-of suspense for will persist, I answer Yes! I was in 
that ansv.;cr; it seemed to her that the England-! was at Barton Leonard on 
hours wquld never pass-that the the day my kinsman was slain, but I 
dreary nig ht would never change into left on the noon of that same day. I 
st ill more dreary day. It came, and never intended you to know-it is 'be 
h ·r trembling fingers could hardly only secret of my life-1 meant to keep 
open it. Then, with dismay, she read: it from .you; but since you persist in 
••.lfy DA.HLING LE~ORE,-\Vbat 'mare's draging it from me against my will, 'I 
ne ·t' ha.ve you disco'"cred. I can not, in- answer you. If you wish to know why 
deed, my dearest wife, understand your I was there, why I went to Barton 
quest ion. \Vhat has prompted you to Leon~rd, what 1 did there, and why I 
a~k it? ,\ Vuat possible inte1·es& can my went, look for an old brown pocket-
wher •abouts on certain days hav·e for ,book of mine-a book with a sitTer 
you? H ow am I to understand it? \Vhat clasp ; read it, and you will understand. 
can have put such foolish ideas into CrRIL VERNON." 
your beautiful head. You hardly de- A short, stE~rn letter, such as she had 
serve the kiss which I call not refrain, never in all her life received from him 
however, from e<'nding y,)u." before. 
She read i& over and ov\:r aga in, with " Oh, Gladie, I am so sorry that .I 
We bave reoelved, per • Pollrio, . • 
rls Chotoo Patent Flour 
~ . [" HUWATIU."j . 
~b6 cr Hlawathm" Flour is a favorite wlUl 
hoU&ekeepe~, ~and ia specially reoomm, nded lor 
Family uao. • 
\A Dictionary 
of 1V,OOO Wonts, 3000 Enp'flnp , 
A~tteer of the World 
• and de.ctiblnr 26,000 Plar'• , 
A . raphical Dictionary: 
ot l,rlO,OOO NotM Penon.e, 
· II In· One Book.' . 
all 
e>C 
llh~l l'llmphiP& K"nt ~.-'-' 
O. & C.IIEIUli.AH 1:: CO., Pnb'··-rt~o 
Sprlal:ftrlcl, ~"- U.1t. A. • 
NOTICE. 
GILL.ETT'S . i : . .. ·I .. 
a longing that no word=- c~uld/express, \Vrote !" ahe cried. " You see that he 
with n keen s<.:nse o( di~avpointment, is nngry with me-he is vexed and an· 
with ter rible d n :1tl ; for! though he noyed, he will never forgive me." 
seemed to bugb at tuo question, be did "He is vexed that you have found 
uot say 11 X o.' ' If ho had dot been there, out his secret," said .Miss Deaton, "a 
hC' would surely . bavo said, 11 My dear secret tqat he has evidently inte@ded to 
wift•, tho wbolo ~tory is uutrue; I was in keep frCm you. Why should it bo n 
Ynlpnraiso at that time, a s you know." secret? "' He evidently havo something 
T his ~s wh~t ho ought t~ have written be does not wish you to know. Why 
- that 1s what s he bad quite expected should any man have a. secret of such a 
to see. \Vhat coulfj have aeen oaqier nature from his wife ? I can not un~ 
than a s traightforward denial--one derstand it." . 
1 ~88 I ~ , ·S~RINC- 1888 I I 
· ~z'J LPOYWDE·.REED i . . .. ~ _ , ~ust Received fro., London, per brigt. Clementine. 
'"IDRESEBiEs-~~OBTED.-~ l~l~·, ·1·0HOW-CHOW. MIXED PIOKI.ES, .C .. 2-lb. and 7·1~ tine-Jtaspl)('rzy, ~ooee~ Eescnoe of Vl\niUa 9 9 PER CENT Red· currant, Blaok Curnrpt, Plufu, lGr:ooxig~.. Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves . 
PUREST, STRONCEST, 8181'. Strawberry, .Apple-jelly, ·\l!armaiBCSe.f. N : B.-· Coffee nnd Milk, Cooo4 and Milk, 1-lb. tine 
simp!~ word, "No"? It ~uld have "Gladie," said Lady Vernon, earnest~ 
b~cn more to hor tban a Wthe world be- ly, '"I have such faith in my husband 
tiiclr:l. Sho hold that le,ter for some that, if ~he said to me he had a reason 
tiruo, opeu in her han(~S ; it seemed wD!r he· kept any secret from roo, I 
to bcr a very simple rna~- r to answer sh-ould believe that his reason was good, 
·' Yes," or ' No." The she debated wise, and all sufficient-! should not 
Beally ( or UIO ln all7 qnaadt7. JIW . TbG above-mentioned prelierve& are of~upetior Condenlled M"u t - l · lb tinJ = 
malclng Soap, SoCtenJas Water; Dl&ID- quality. • Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cooo:\ ; Taylor Bros. l1a 
.C" UDg, add a buadl"ed other 1lliMo Currants, in X.cwt. C88('8 • 1 • I Fry's HomCl'pathic Cocoll ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tiDa A ~ equ~ ~o pouacll Sal Socia. • Brbwn &: PolaOn's Com Flour- Hlb bu ; ~lb' pkts Fry's Chocolato-flb cakes; DUtch Cboe8e 
Sold b,. 6U Grooe.P and Drunute, ' · Lime Juioe and Lime Juioe CordiAl I · . ., Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Note 
Z. VI. • • ~.AD~ Raspber?;y Syrup, in pinta and qunrte Carrnwny Seeds, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspice 
--7---+-----::.-----r--=:--- Lemon Syrup. insf>inq, and quarte · , I Cinnamon, Ginger, RlllClk and White Pepper 
rd's Linim.erit. . Ua &: Perrlna's Sauoe-Muahroom an(l dat8up Mustard, in boxes nnd kegs ; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire Rel.i$h, Cream ol Ta rtar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
wiLbin herself as to whe . r she ought even_wish to know it." 
to show thi:; letter to Gmdie. Sho de- "That is very good of you and very .~"'~ z't-CID"'j c id~~ y es. Gladie \V8.8 so keenly intelli- fortunate for him," said Miss Beaton; • tf;l;1.gf~ ! a 0 
gt-a}tt;he ruightseeinitsomeanswerto butherfacegrew dark and her lips ~G)e~~~~ 
the question. So she callQd Mi~ Beaton quivered ; her prey was escaping her. .2-..d~ ~ aS~ ! 
and placf¥1 the letter in h'r hands. She continued gently: • ':~ ~ ~~ 
Oladie read it wUh a s\~h. u You are right in ihe abstract, S ~ 9 ~ .. 
his as you say," she •id; "he is 80 Lenore, but this is a peculiar case, and · :!~ .... .; ~ ! 
truthfol, tbo truthfu:¥ equivocate requires peculiar treatment. If· ther~ ~ aS"'0 o o-::s~ 
even in ' he Jeas~he a· ly evades the trere no shadow of dangdr for the fu· g~~C::o~::a 
t}UeaUoa. Be can not 'Do' and he mre, I should be the first to say to you, ~ ~-5'~ 0 ... ~-w 
will uol sat • yes/" . ' ~ 'Beapect hie secret, and do not seek 1 ::; aS ~,g 0 
Xhe bapl,. lady wa&Obed the dart, funher to know it.' As it is, I, your =z1~ g~~ ~utifulface with ita~ umecllook of beat, truest friend, your adopted sister, ~ g8. rJS JS .. ~ 
paun. '.1 .o; I who love you and your sol'\ better .P~ 4>-~~ 8b 
Kias Beaton laid th• letter down than anything on eanh, I say to you, 0·-..d "";5.3 ~ 
quietly. 'Find it out, for your husband's own · · r.8 ~~;~~ 
•• I must confess," she said, "that I sake find it out; do not rest until you C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOI:EPROPRIETO S. 
am disappointed, but not in the least know what his secret is, why it brought ~;urprised-not in the least. If I had him home, and why be went away ST I L L ANOTHER I 
not been quite sure of ttpat I had to without one word to those who love - , ;. 
sa.y, !should not have s8 e it.'' him.' I would, for his own sake, mind ::r::rr;~W.~~~n;s~y ~tf= 
" What must I do now .' asked Lady you, tba~ you may help him when he yIn curing a caee or Brouchltbi, ud opu 
Yornon, looking into ~e traitorous needs help, I would have all the whole aider you are entitled to~Praiae lor ghing., manldud 80 WOnWlrful a remooy. , . . 
face. " What shall I do~ ow?'' tr~h laid plainly before me." J .. H. CAMPBELL,:, ·. 
" I know," said Miss. Beaton, "wh!lt "Even against his wm;•· she said &yot.1.1luda. 
l-if I were in your plaoe-should do. fe.intly. ·lillrd's liniment iS for SIIB BYBrf'Wh8rB. 
I should not hesitate; bu,, perhaps, you "Against his will, or the will of any PRIOE _ 25 OENTS. · 
\fobld hardly like to t•e 0 bold a one else," she replied, promptly. "Your~ ;_;...:11:...-8,.:.;.8..;;..m..:.,ti;...w __ _..,~-=------r-­
step, it would require : courlge; and husband's safety is above all.'' ' 
you, Lenore, have no courage where Then Lady Vernon looked into the 
·ir Cyril is concerned." false, beautifnl face which seemed sf> 
u I have courage for a ything,'' said perfectly true to her. 
the unhappy lady ; " per a.ps I am not " Gladie," she said, " you-you still 
quite so brave as I used f) be, but I have keep something from me ; wby do you 
bDffered so much, Gladfl. Now ~11 ,me speak of safety ? Why do you hint at . , .. . 
what .would you do in my place ?" danger? What is the mystery that lies ROYAL: YEAST ·. · 
" In your place," said Miss Beaton, in all your thoughts, your words, your · J• Canada '• PaYortto lli'H4-ma1rer. 
1 k ? P 
10 7e&nl In the J~UU"ket without. a com-
" ! should write in this fashion : oo s ut them into plain words for f.l&tntoraoy klncL The onl,.,.eutwhloh 
f · · k uuatood the U111tor Ume IUid aeYer made 11 ' I was not jesting, my dear Cyril, me, or 1t lS illing me. Tell me just aourlonwbotuoaebread. • 
when I asked the que: tion, and Ire- what is the danger." · t..f.~;,~oU ·~O:Il.ACll!ca&I.Jll. 
quest you to send me a ._,nsible answer. " I will tell you," she replied, hesi'- e!!!!!!!!!lea!l!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!l!!!l!!!!!!~!l!!!!!!!l!!l!!!!l 
- Ia Pu'blWied Dally, "The wom. Prill~ aiul 
, pr And contif ually on' hand, a ~~toek Qroceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirite. 
. . ' \t ;TO::a:~ :T. O"'EEJ:LL~, · 
aPJ;il27 · 1 • 290. Water Street, 43 and 43 Kinl(s Boad. 
AND MERCANTILE; 
•• 
• "" • -;.--;:-(:o!)-~ IEBTk Lis'iiED A. D., 1809J 
' • Bn30UBOE8 OF THE~OO~Mtt .AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1881,: 
• I 
I ' J, --oAPJT.Alo 
Authorised Capital .... : ......... ~ ........ ......... ...... ................ ......... ............... £a,(X)(),O()() 
BuPecribed Capi~ ................ !.; .;. :,;~ ••. :· .. :........ . . ..... . . .... ... .. ........... ........ :l,()()(),()()O 
Paid,up Oa~'tal ···· · ·· ~·~ ... , ............. :: ..... "··. ... . . ..•. .....•...... ....•.............•.•. 600,()()() 
· · f )' . n .. -Fout FolfD. 
Reaerve .. ; ...........................•.......•.. ~ ... , ... . : ..... .............•................ .£.54.• 676 
Premium &,!J~e ....... ,: .•... ;."#: ....... : .... :~...... .. .. .. ....... .. ... .. ..... . ...... 36~:188 
19 1.1. 
18 £ 
12 . tS Balance of pk:efit and lqss ao't .... ......... :............ ........... ............. 67,896 
. ' .. - -----
. 
' . ·. . ' . .£1,27~661 10 8 
• · • to."7'[DE ~D, 
Acoumula~d Fund (Life B.ranch) .. ._. ..... ; ............ ....... .......... ..... £3,274:,836 19 1 
1 
Do. Fund (Annut,. Br&noh) ....... : ...... ............................ ....... : '78,1-!7 3 2 
l~ ' , I . . . . . . . . ,t.q, 'f4-7 983\ ~ 3 :\ ~u.r; FOR THE Yl'all 188:9.. 
· } ~oxnxLirzDz:p~. 
Nett Life Premtums la,nd IBt;eres.t .. : ........................................... £469,076 6 8 
Ann~y ~::~~~~~~~~.:7.~~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 l l 
• • 1 • I ' . . £693,692 13 4 · 
. FIIO• mB Flu DJa>ABTXBIIT. ~ ~,:ttt Fire Premiums and lnter~ .. .......... . , ............... ................ £1,167,073 u 0 
. • ' 1 . ------
£1,760,866, 7 '1 
.. -
The .A.ooumulated· Jrunds of the ·Life De,Parfment are free from liabili~ in re-~t of the Fire Department, and in ~e ~anner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability' in respect of the Life Department. . 
Insuranoes 1 eft'ooted on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~/ QD'icee,~EI>INBURGH & LONI>ON. 
GEO. SHEA . 
9BMMl Ag~t~t for Nffd 
~ll.e. -.utual ~if.e .~usuxau.c.e Qr.o.'y, 
OF:-NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
j Were you in England~n that day, or tatingly; "but you must promise not to ' e;OOLONIBT• . 
were you not? I await 1 ur reply.'" be angry; remember, it is only my keen Publlahtng 0om Proprieka, u theo!'J9e o1 
"You do not think t t ae will find interest in you that makes me see far ~''No.1, QUeeo'• &r.oh, neu- t.be Olaltom ~January 1St, 1887 • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • ; • • 
that too curt or stern, ~o you ?" said ahead." 8at.crtpUoo ...-, ea,oo per lllin11mt l&rlci&IJID Oaah moome f6-r 18$ • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.11.,181,963 
P1,187,179 
t.o<),OOO,OOO 
130,000 Lady Vernon. 1 " I know. I should never be angry ; adYUoe. • IDaUranoe in foroe about • • :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Y 1 tell G) di b 
A4ftriiiUII ...-, 10 oa~t~ _per IDob. ~« en& PoUol• iD foroeabout • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ' ou must not mind. that; all that on Y me, a e, eoause, you see ~ i IDd • _.. Pll' taob r. _. OCIIltiDD-
you h.a"e to do is ~ mde out thetruth. suspense makes me so ill.'' =~ ':.... ~ .. ~, = fte •atuat Llfe Ia the ~ Life Oom_pa_v. and the 8tronareat 
I advtse you to wr1te that no and more." {2b be continued:) G:..WcMioo ..Swatll.,. .. IIUII$ be ID DOt r;.: · P.bumclal llliUtation In the 1Worlcl. 
" I will do it," said Lady Vernon, __... Oot 11.d..=.,. ~ ...._ -,u · = to _. • .._ 0a.DJIJl7' laM paid nOb LABGI!I otVIOBI:fDSto •• PI)Jior-b.,t!len i aa.1 110 ~"u 
unci go,ing to hor writing desk, she sent The sad news has reached us that the ..._~~wiD~ •· OOmJIUJ ...._., PLAit' au4 eo OOIIPBmBP81VIil A POLIOY, 
vfT the letter. .infant Kin~ of Spain b~ ~~eQ to ~he ~~ C)D beiDC.W~~~';:.~, 80 • ~ A. 8. RENI)BJ."' 'l'h~n C\\m~ ~h~ old fQ~Qr oC ous,one4) lJcJ\\\Q, • _.~a _.:..~a.. , ... ;~ . ~ l rt • ~· ,_ Newt~. 
I ~ • ,_ \. 
( 
I I, \1 
' 
• ( 
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~- I Y · « .ol.o n is t. Mnrraf.'s Murry Monday lornin[. sED Ton McooNno·s 1•rnEssmNs oF: Sainr Thomas's nay at Villa 'Nova. MR. KENNY'S NEW INVEN~ION 
TIJESOA Y. SEPTEMBER 1!5, 1888. .. • NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. . -- • 1 . 
Masters of~ theSI'tuati'on" By th~·Office Dude. . . . . (conl;nued.) : . . . • Th~~~:~~~·=~~::~·~;:~·d!t~;:~:~ ~~ What .Mr. J. Martin Says Abont It. 
, • 1 Hie Honor beamed ·softly down on two Cull <.;OD FISBEltY. the H~me at V1Ua Novi. The commu01ty M~t 
·---- ( The moet extraordioa"' reply I nceived to my wu ea1d at 7 1\.m., by the ltev: Ouardiao1 Father (To lM Editor ot tM Colonist .) 
The 1 Telegrat,<" of S ilurday 
article which would lead the 
root rowe, yesterday morning, in the court room ., ' 
bad an h be h 
inquiry about the 6~hing waa at Griguet, and it Morria, when h.e had the bap.pioeu o( aiving •~e 
-t e at ouse for many weeks. The pit was ! , .,. ~ 
also filled with an admiring audience. There waa "thia :-"Very godd: 300 per· cent. better Holy C<>mmunton to aome ••xty of the orphan 
DIAR Sut,-I witneued Mr. K~nny's new in-
vention in water fittings on Sa.turdiy Jut, and J 
have no hesitation in saying that it ~. a 'complete 
succe!s. ltegardiog the " water-h1.f!1'.mer~· on the , 
pipes, it is a complete aucccil; .not;t~e slightest 
yibrat ioo wa11. cauaet.l on the pipes by the water 
being abut off by it. I, therefore, COD8ider this a 
great. improvement on the old at }:II} of ~butt in~ olf 
water. Also, in rr gard to the bu"t i_gg ef pipes, 
which is cauud by the said " ~ater-hammer'' ; 
thia is also got over by the new inven\ioo. j\nu 
the same can be put in use on a;cy se~ice-pipc in 
, oowary to 
~uppose that the editor was (oreabadow-
1 10g som sort of a double ahuffie which 
was about to take place on the political boards. 
T~ere are. cer~ain ,rumors of political intrigues 
gotng oo,1 whicb,~robably, our friend of. Ore-
jlory's Lane bas (t co more credence to than they 
deserve. ffbe Ar .-Confederates' io the govern-
ment, in the l~gish.ture, and amongst the electo" 
generally, bne played their cards skilfully, and, 
up to this, haTe played them openly and 
abo\"e board. They are masters of the situation. 
0 ( ~U.rS~ it is not giTCn to partie!, any more than 
to lnd1~1daals, to u~e ·~tory discreetly ; but the 
11uggcat to~ to ad\'ance the Anti-Confederate caueo 
by o•traciziog many Of lbose \Ybo lire ita sincere 
aJvocat tl', n ould bo I!Ucb a blunder that we can-
not conceire of anyone outside of a lunatic asylum 
hei n~ guilty of e,·en " contemplating" such a 
s tuptd , da tardly and infamous act. 
than l~J~t year. Lut year a.• tnp aTcraged 20 boys, besides 11. number o( villagen. Solemn 
were twenty-one names on the " little book," '- l. · 
d f h 
. quintals, tbia year 170. Myself and my three Maaa waa sung at 9 a.m., by Rn. Father • Kear-
an 0 t ese mne_teen turntd up. or this 
b b 
boys made in one week 140 pounds." ~ oey, t\nu it is not too much to aay that the bQye' 
num er, t reo were of the small boy persuasion, 
two were ladies from Flavin's Row, the reat were speaker was a Mr. Crocker. This, he ata • choir rendered the: plain chaunt. music very ere-
lords of creation. The first man called was John was the report for 60 or 70 m~ea each way. All ditably. In the courso of a abort .instruction, 
Weekcn. John went from home for a month or these statements, fa-rorable and ~iscouraginft, it Fathe~~orrid, after explaioio~ that the J1oly 
will be remembered, refened to' and.half o( the Mus .llad been offered to beg bf God to rend the 
two occasionally. and brought home pictures of 
h b 
. eeaaon only, although that was undoubtly the beat spiritual and tempenl bJeuinRS to alltbe 
t e urmng mountains and the Bay o( Naples, for a living. He had a bad eye, a aore band, a beat ho.lf. In addit!on there was what might be good benefactors of Villa Nova, urged on the 
k 
. realised from the herriog fishiog. Herring, · I boya to remember the ob1igatio~.tbey were unde'r 
mon ey Jacket, a abort cropped "hiaker and a ' ' length of lower limb that could kick the bum was told at· St. Anthony, bad ne•• been ad' pleo- «praying daily fo1 the kind friend• of every\!~-
without trouble in any outharbor· dance. tiful there as this season, nor neT were they of ~omination, who, by their valuable auistance, 
~, " Why did you forget the dignity due to a finer quality. From what I bad been able to ~ave helped to make Villa Nova.. in a true sense, 
your family and eore band, and try. to swim up gather from various aoutcea I concluded that Qle ... ?orne Cor the homeleas children of Chri.lt. 
Long's Hill, on Saturday evening? y- .' 1 J' lSJll:-<G SJ&ASONS OF N&\'rfOtmDL.UID AND TID! ~· Thia day four Jean ago," Father Mo~ said, 
..... r " tb h th · r th~ ' 
know you are ue<!d to the tea and wanted to di'fe Luu.noa, . . . roug o gooero.lly o e Bi.lhop, we be-
in its liquid depths; but I may tell you, Johp, like our own Canadian h~t were 1ubject to' came poeseaao" of thi. boa~tif'ul.property. : Th~ 
that, according to the best scientific knowledge, many vieiaaitudea; that Nowfoudland filhermen day. four years ago,. the Buhop, surrounded by 
any bouse or public fouutaio. · \ 
~ am, yours truly, · 
. J. MARTIN, E 11yi-uur Water G'o. 
St. John'•, Sept. 25th, 188R. " . 1 • 
---· .. ·-·· ... I 
~ost ofCettingtheN~ws. 
there has been no salt water.on Long'• Hill since as well u Canadian farmeri ':.Dcleniood · h · t the clergy and chantablo people o( St. Johoa~ laid Mr. E11gene Mr. Camp, wbo bas collected the 
before the glacial period, and if you want to was meant by grumbling, and that both we:,:_ the fo?n~~io~ 1~00 o( thil litdo cho~h ~~ are atati1tica for America Otl thi.l point, ,ayP, thrru~th 
THE VORLD'S TONNAGE. ewim in future, to go out to 110mb loneiJ church- garding the" former dayau beiif'tbeUer. That :.happit1~ a~, aad eftfJ Jear 11nce1 . &)I.e "~bo American." thattbe ontireCQI~ofaU news 
yard and let out your chained-up agony in wild like the farmios intereat it did.not by•ay m • good Bishop and e1~,faod _people u~ed in tho paperain thiic:oantry i••2&,6~s.ooo 
aquatic revels." follow that the retult wpich mi~rh• bea&til(ae~ry al_l oYer the Is~aad, ba•e 81Y81l us. F.Uticat per year. Thil il curiou1l7 di-rided.. · Tbo ~e-
1----- .. ~-· - - --
\\"e ere indebted to the •• Financial :1nd )lin. 
ing _H~~t" ;or the following statis tic3 : 
1 he \\ rld 11 Tono-&ge of merchant shippio~t as 
a '•hole h ~: rown from 19,8·1i,430 tons in 18i0 
to 2-1 , 1 ~ 7, •1 70.,toos in 1 6. T beincreaseofthe 
tonnage of the Rritish Empire has been (rom 
7,1 ·19,130 tons in 1870 to 9,246,730 tons in 
188ti. Italy b:u fal:en off 1,0 12,1 60 tons in 
1870 to !l!l3 ,~90 tons ill 1886, and the C oited 
:-itates (in vessel~ employed in foreign trade) 
from 1,.) 1G, 00 Atona in 18i0 to 1,111,180 
t~ns in !SSG. Of the tonnage thus s1ated 
the inrreiFC i, that in whj.eh steam is 
emplo) I'd bas been e:normou:ca, or (rom 2, 43 970 
tons in 1870 to D,!l82,330 - cxcept , unh:1p~ily, 
that o( tbe l "oited States, '"hich ha11 retrograded 
from 192,5-1 0 tons employed in forei!ln trade in 
1870 to barely 176,630, ton~~ in 188ti , while the 
r.:J ited Kingdom hu inrrPRFC'd ite steam ship-
pin~ from I. 111 ,3 70 long in 1 70 to 3,061, i -1 0 
tona in 18 6, there ht\\·ing been an i ncrea~~e of 
1,369,000 ton~, or -1 6 per rent. belwccn l h 0 
and 1886. The ste¥' tonnage of Franco aod 
Germany inCJCU ed in the n me r criod so and 110 
per cent., r~Pfctinly. Jn the period h-l tween 
1880 and 1887, inclusively, vessels have been for 
foreign countri01 in the United K ingdom of a 
tonnage of 63 1,630 tons. ... 
-----· .. -··----Arrival of Sir Ambrose Shea. 
Amongst the pusengers by the steamer Cas-
pian, today, were His Excellency Sir Ambrose 
Shea, GoTernor.of the B~hama1, and Lady Shea, 
Hon. ¥. Fe1 ~Jon and Mn. Fenelon. Sir 
Ambr01e bean til Jean well, and looks, ifposai-
~le, r~unger th when be wont away. The ahip 
lD whi~ he ca •· , the shipping in port, and aome 
~m:aotile hou~Ja were decorated with banting, 
aD Hia ExcelleD.17'1 bonor. A large number or 
pe!IODI ~b}( il OD ~e wharf, to tee the laDdiog, 
aDd muy (neo.J. of die diatinguilhed gentleman 
wat on board, to bid him welcome. Sir Am-
broee and Ltdy will atay, during their Yieit, at 
the Atlaatic Hotel. ____ ......_,_. ___ _ 
FIGHTING UNDER WATER. 
A Wonderful Submarine Warehip 
Launched in France. 
'fbo New York "Herald'e" Paris special says: 
-" A new submarine boat intended to reTolu-
tionize naval warfare waa launched at Toulon on 
September 15. She ia deai~tned by M. Ramagote, 
government engineer. he is ao constructed 
aa to be able to dil"e completely neath the keel 
of the largest iro».clad and by moans o( special 
apparatus fasten exploai\'e cartridgea to the aides 
of an enemy's veaael and is enabled to maintain 
commu~icatioo with explosi•e ~artridges fixed by 
steel w1re by whi;ch the cartridges can be exploded 
by electricity. This. new engine of deatruction 
com~ioes all tb~ requiaite cond: tioos of speed, 
steenng capactt-t, submersion, emcreion and 
habitability. l~e n .uel is 17 metres long be-
tween perpeodic~ars and 1-80 metres beam. She 
i& enabled to dive under water to any gi•en depth 
by means of a aeriea of reeervoin1 that recei•e 
water in variable a..uantitiea. Re!enoirs o( com-
preased air al~ow (_r for breathing purpoaea to be 
renewed at Will. 1 Horizontal 1teering is effected 
by an ordinary ruader. Verticalettering is effect-
ed by a double rudder working on double bingea 
attached to the aides of the 1tern. A little cupola, 
35 centimetres in diameter, ia built on the bow. 
It i.l in thia cupolP. proYided with glaas windows 
that tho officer i~·.command directa the veuel. 
The ,entire crew if, poe officer, two eo&ineen and 
a aailor. Tho mofive power coneiata or Kreb'1 
electric machine, ~~y hone power. Other engi.nu 
are proTlded 1t\tl! ~m~ air appuatl)l\. 
I I 
ll 
J obn promiud to try the churchyard u neket'' in one locality _.De 1ear woald be equally aatil· P:OO~ o( the deep mtenat ~ take in ,o~~ .work •. cial bureaus, which are prb:cipall7 located in 
when caught again, and" skipped" out. factory ill 'he aame locaiity tbo nes~ but that ~ou can repa~.them, lllJ dear boy~, b7·a'~~d- New. York, with Llaa rlcht to look cn-ertM pnoC. 
Elias Cbristianburg was (rom the land of Bi.l- upon the whole the matter miaht'be :.ummtd up ~~to your d~taea here. and bJ ~~ the enrr nlcht !'(some of the moroiog joarull. oaat 
marck and aaurkraut, and wore long boots nd thua aa tho reault o( the ~at aeuon, u Car u vartuea that .waiJ make JO? aood Ul~, ('V' l34~.~ob. • Thit ia di-rided amODJ. 100 ot the 
oiJ.clotbes on the salt sea, for food. Be bad mia- it bad gone :-The shore fiahiog u a rule would then JOU will bo good ciuaeoa and J09' wUI . . SO letdaag prowaoclal papire. The bul'-t of the 
taken the liquid system translater of this town for be bad ; on aome portions o( the Labrador very (ottb to the w?rld, aad bJ yoar Meda ~YJ:Jonr· Aaociated Preal DOW amouata .to 11,260,000 
the Rhine wine of his own native land and fell a bad. The BaDk firhiog wouJj be· a.o average. ad•e• a credat to the H?me• a c~ff ~o your yearly, and that of the United Pnu f'ooa ap to 
" ictim. He wll! forgil'en by His Wonhip, and Good reports were reaching me~hanta (rom that co~nlrJ and .~our holJ faath, and the Ctien~ o( 84SO,OOO. Thtto two aum1, with the tpecial 
told to dl'part. portion of the Labrador further north than I had :ilia Nova :•11 bl~ the day t~the an»1aaaage outl~y .ror teleJlraph tolla outside of' the or- . 
" Denis Black, sbo\'e your hair out of your viaited, while in aome portiolUI of the coast the u 0~~ed. Dunng the da7 e w~ il~nored Jlantzauons, place the total to all the papen of 
eyes and leave your oTercoat in c~arge of your result would be exceptionally g~·ood. ~utTering, by~ " 1:t f~" the Very .Rn. ~re(ecto~t~ Wea.t 81,S~O,OOO for thia ~epartment. In add.ition 
ne:tt-d• or r.eighbor ; put your hands behind your I am persuaded, o·n some portiorfl! the Labra- Ooy·t, ho ~as been a klDd friend o~Valla N6n. to th1s there are to be reckoned tho 11pccial hac~ and wh:el.~o the bar. What is your pro- dor must be e:t.perienced duri.u e coming win- alia Nova, Sep~ 2~~.8~8·-;?017J· ·, ~ aen •ice, of ~pecial corru pondebta in adja~ot 
fess10n, DeniS? tter by reason of the almost tot 1 failure of the . •' f , · ' · towns 1\nd 1mportant centrer, wbll!e sal:fieA 
II 1 build caak!l on Cochrane-street in" my off catch. )Why Don't He Tell the 1r»th? aggregate 81,000,000 besides. This make4 
moment<', but my part iculAr trade is testing sam- . . U • the total cllst of all the sen·ice about 8 2,. 
plea in \Va ter-str:eet Btores. I someti~ ~tel tired THE CODROY VA.f~EY. - - -- ' ~ .· 88~,00~ per annu.m. In the )ar~ter citita of the 
from o\·erwork 1n the !'ample line, aod it ... as A Prince Edwarrl Island farmer, wl:o bad 8 . (Tu the Editol" (j/ the qolouut~) · UnK>n 1t CO:It~ all the way from $ -400 to • 2,200 
thus I wa5 flluml when collared by the officer." few years a~o spent a winter in tbi~ n lley, thus Du tt m, - In your editorial rem&r~i upon a week for the workin~ up of local districts. Mr. 
"Your explanation is sati~fo&ctory, Denis : 110 writes : - " You may judge f>f the ricbol of the ." Dcleg&oticln l',iuco," you state that 1 ' the Camp reckon!' thi-t yearly cxpent1e at abou~ . ) .),-
you can ){o.' ' these lands by tho fact t bat 'at the homestead tl rms will be published." This corroborates 000,000. T his is a correct analyeis o( the ex-
" Xicholas Wheeling , is it because you arc on- where I paseed the winter, a f.rm of not more 1fhat Anti-"tonfederates haTe al;.aya coote.Dded- pense in collecting the news and the proportion 
gaged in the lobster-tinning business that you than fifteen acres of JOughly cultivated land eup- t~at ilic !eNIIS ~re /;noiiJ?, and;, have been ; known in which one brooch of the sen •lcc is related tu 
think you can, with impunity, • 611 your can' in ported 1\ .~tock of hfenty head Clf catt le and thirty- a tl the .way through. H'\nce the:abA!t~ity o( the the other. There are three li'ne11 on which this 
the ,·arious 11tores in town and 1 claw' around five sheep, wholly upon hay.'' Along the .. io- d~legauon . But your e~atement is accompanied work proceeds-the gatheri o~t ot newa by the 
policemen aDd then come here to 1 aoft·aawdiu' tervals" 1 ,p&elf'd over rich fields where clo\"er . wllh the f'!rther remark, that the " tcrme" will local reporter, the nse of the telegraph and the 
111e ? I make due allowance for the desire you had ~i ~rown luxuriantl y ~or ~ore.tSa~ thirty ~ plaeed be.foro the Leg~latu"rc iD;- February. special correspondent. B 1ch method is clDPely 
naturally posaees to shed coin after returning yean w bout manurt:, and with no a· M of decay l pon w~at !rfOun~ ? The preeent Legislature related to lhe other. T he statement ahowa that 
from a succesefullobster-catcbiog season; but at or losa 0 the soil. Efen ' th• nei~boring up- h~U noth1og t6 do .w1t~ the question • . It "~.not there baa been a great development of joum'ali~m 
the same time you must txercise more caution. Janda seem uallr inexhaustible. in fertit:ty, giv- eltcted u pon such an .. seue; therefore, 1ts op1n1on, in the matter of ne 1v11. F.very effort is made td 
Now, steer your barque for Atlelai.itreet, for ing no sign~ of wcuiog out, though -they h~ve one way ~r another, 18 of no c&neeq~ence.. The get the news and one combination only pa\"et thl• 
Adelaide-street is your home." been cropped year ·after year witholl t manure next LeglltlaJurc, and only the llext L~gialature, way for another in ordet to keep the lead in thi 
"You are a blackemith, are you, Edward since. they were eettled. Ob.ser~ving lartce and can deal with the question. department of a newspaper. The greater 'the 
Stabler ? A good trade, Edward; one or the unsightly heaps of .manure, w.bich had been ac- The "~lercury" of Friday publiehea an e:ttr~t combination, the greater the result , and tho paper 
beat in town. Beside the pay there is an QCCa- cumulating for thirty years :u! i. was told, I asked from the Halifu: " Herald,'' qu,oting ;.the Ne~·- that hr.s t he news is the one that the public is 
aional ' Halifax,' and as '"e contemplate building one of the farmers why he ~id not turn the fountllanJ correspondent in St. John1s, of the most willinJZ tv P"Y for.- lloston Herald. 
a new sergeant tomorrow, which. becomea ex- manure to account. He r~plit'd that thei r hay Montreal .. C:i .17.~tte," who, after mentioning the LOCAL A~D OTHER 
pensive, I'll uk you to throw in a couple of dol- 6c~a had no ncefof m'anurc , and as for tl-;c!r nam~s ~f tb~ dclega~. saya : "The(e was not _ • _ lT.E)f~ . 
tan." . potato lands, any m\nure OQ them would choke ~uc~di8C~S810n of Confederation o(Jate,' .aU:agrec· The •I Polino" is expectd tomorrow. 
Edward threw them, accompanied by a mild the potatoea with' clover." ~ : 10g to :1.\utt the announcement of the 'term& from Prime mercLantable fish is worth S.>. 
prayer. A trnollcr rrWh C~pe Becton, whp ,~siteJ the Canada.". " 8 ir James Winter'• organ" persist-· 
"You como from Springdale-street, do you, region a ~thor~ time agC>t thus writes of i t. :_ entl~ de?tes tb~t there was any rn•nifeatr.tion of T ho " ConEcript" should be here ~.nly t~· 
John Cardwell? Yea ! I know you were !teep- "\Vc trnelled about twentr- fOur milw abQl'c Ant~pfeder&te ~cling as abo1fl).iil ~be m~ting morrow. 
------in~ up your cousin'8 wedding. Throw in two this be~utiful and romantic river., There is: a held on the l Oth illl'~.!J" As iaJ edito.'r and. the 
d 11 d b 
, I d f h ... To ConR•:·ro~w•:NT1'. - " Liberal," •• Tom 
o ara an go ome. range o( good·npland extending aomc nine "miles orrespon ~nt o t e l]lontreal "Oa:.:j!lte" are 
" Ed d M'lk "'"" d 1 d 1 Thumb''· Will receh·l' attent ion tomorrow. 
war 1 er, you. are from Hamilton-at., abo,•e tho fettlerrmnt,'th~n c<>mrnenc~" "ba t i' su,'Y" e to >O one at: ~ the UJ!l.t: per~too', -wo,ula it _ _ ,..,., _ _ 
and poeeeased a deai:re, oo Saturday night, to called the • big iotenal.' , cot be mote~~ kciping with cl:rical character if 
emulate John L . You tolU 'the gaping muhitude, he told the truth in publi-c desnatcbea aent TillS GREAT TRAC'l O F RICJI r.A~ ) , . 
Edward, that you were but a child, but still, you abrol\d .. Yours tru1)•, · · · 
could 811\y giants and sweep this to"n from the I travelled for about fifteen miles on either ytle ANli-UONt'EUERA1'£. 
of the river, 1.ome places ' exltnding :ot-er a · mile ~ 
Dan of RiTerbead to tho Beershebil of Ho)·lca- l -. . S t. John's, ~ept. :.'.4th,,l fl!\ in width. Th&. extent and· apnearance of thiB · . 
town. Perhaps eo, Edward, but some of our offi· ,. ...._-.. .. ••-- -
splendid iot~rnl a truck. me so forcibly that. I s . ' r • • 
cera are good fighting men und can yank you down. T u A R T 
1 
• M: E N· U:E I atopped to examine ~arefully the nature of the 
every time. Two dollars, E dward, and go.' ' ·1 · ac.1 . I could 11ec along the baDkl that the-aoil 
"Fanny Dakefield, fold your shawl reund your ~ 
form and stand up. Why were you wearing out w~ e:cceedingly gooJ a':ld four feef- in ~opth, t • • 
wb1le the grua, balaom aad Balm of Gilead trees (To l/111 Ecl(torof l!le Co7oi,aut.) . 
your dollar boots by walking round Bannerman \ Park at midnight ?'' aod tall alden gave prot.l of ita surprising ferti- 0 £.ut Sta,- l,ermlt me to call attention in 
lity. ·. . your columns to the alate.~( Stuart A•eoue at 
" I have no home, your honor.' ' _..,il ~ \ Of St. George's Bay Mt,. Murr~oy say&~ "Tracta present, it is a reeking ceas ~l •. an<l has always 
" Veil, here's a ticket, good for ten days down of considerable extent u.nn the co, ut abd Dearl'y been so since the bpusea ba;o been buift on the 
along, and an officer will sho'v you tho road-." .-- ' .. ·• all the nlleys of the p~· 'pat ttrealll.l bear a soil Wcttero aide of it. They na.•e laO IOWeHae and 
"John W alebing, you bne no home either. ""' .,. Th of the moat fertile deae · on, which i.l even al: •all tbeir waate water ia thrown Ollt into the street 
ere i not another vacancy down below at pre- ready shown by the fe and rudely c·ultivated near a neiglllbor'a fence and unaer bia window~ 
soot, and you must sleep in puncheons while the · apota here aad there, 'here the production in ao that they must be kept down, bia backyard i 
weather is warm, but if you continuo on steadily d d in your present courae, we'll try to make room graaa, green eropa and..j,Yeo cereal& are al.l lin t- ren ere unsafe (or children to plal in. 0n the 
, claaa, both in quantity and quality, and this in , next street there is a tank and· grat.ing aome 30 
.or you by the time the snow comes." country where there is po e'•idence' of the exilt· to 40 yards away, yet theae are neYer used ex-
" J. lb tticlaoce, come up. How do you Jive ?'' ' eoce of a plough or harrow, or a wheeled vehicle ceet for tho purpose of getting a tre,h supply to 
" I-1 sho.el coals, go mesaagee, cut wood aod 11 
tell lies for old clothing and the beer, but I am of a.DY kind whateTer." fi the ltreet with. This nenue is unique- it 
h
. 1.. The late Vqry Re • "MoMignor Sean, who hu not neD a cutter to et.rry of! ·•uri•ce water, 
t 1nr.mg of going out of the bueineu. Year,ago 1 d it was good, but is getting overcrowded . I had it abo~ IO long l_n thil legion, saY. of it:- " As an any (lniaance from oeeaaionally Yiaitina quad-
the aoil here ia surp...lbgly producth·~ eapeciat- rupeda remains until the rain com-ea. The autter 
nearly all to myseU; but now there ia Strong 1 • ..h.....! 4 • y 111 the growth ot Y&rieus graaaet, I , belien men are ~a to uae their bose for lear of doing 
and Tilley, and Beaverbouse and Green, and 1uch 
a host, that I am going t() resign." there ia no country in our latitude to 111rpaa it dao:'age to a n.aghborin.g cabbage gardeD. This 
"Reaign, then, aad leave here." for grazing,1heep or e&UJe. Wherever the treea ~ye street ia in tall ~ew of hia ExJellency pauiog 
Three boy a, for apple stealing, were next op, ~ an and out of J<?•ernmeDt house, · o( many the 
but were dilcbar-d ,· the Judrre ad·u· ··og tho are removell' by 6rtw•iod or other cau.aea, a 1 • "- ., • teYera coopptlont--Well8Jan,Roman Catho-
parentl to appl,Y the whip. Two Eoglilh lea• apontaneou1 grow~ o 1"'18 1prings up. Mea- lie . ~ad St. Tbomu'a, a ad theJ hue Dfled to 
men, for kicking over the t'tacee of law and dowa ba~e '""•en ha7 ,.._ the Jut nt·oet•en 'JOan, h"'· b h t·a:-
•bouting on tho street, were admonished and dia- 8 ' ,_ .. ..ten Y o .lliJ~t their noaea when the wind is 
charged. Two Jadi~ for firing choice language the nineteenth crop br\Dg better than the first." east. It waa often Pointed (\ut~ the authoritic:~ 
at eac~ other, were hard, and the Judge flaed (eo &.JIOUI•wd.) · and i.l every day gettin~t wone. It ha1 Dow be-
the quaeteat of them •2. A breach of tho liceue ~ ..... • ~oftMI an i118fitution by c~'•to";l and J'81Uiar daiiJ 
act wu partially tried, but is still pending. }lrofearor Dnie\ll 'lill CXU\\1\\enca 'uotijer performance~ 'You~ truly, 
Allor which the ...n u1Jo .-!. VIDAl\. ""'1- , 31, lob•'•• s-p. a~. "l<ll~ 
Tho •I \ ·olu ntecr' ' ltrri\·,.d 1\t 
mornin(C, from acro~s the Gulf. 
way do~Vn o\t I 0 ~ m. , .. __ 
Channel. thi> 
·he lt:ft on her 
The ) ou nl! men of tht' W c11t-end will I wid 3 
11ociablc in the Total Ab tineorc J-{all on T hur·· 
d~'Y· Thoee who hne bought tick~l8 wil! ph·-.•·· 
remember the ni~ht. 
There is, perhapt', a larger stock of flour in tlw 
market just now tban for t~Venty years, if not 
more than e\·t r before. One firm , Meura. Ho~· r in,: 
Bros., have on lu~nd over eight ;thousand barrel~. 
T he steamer C~t.spian arri\·ed from Livt rpool :1 t 
2 p.m. today. Sbe brought 700 tons of frci!ll•t 
and will not ~il till tomorro"' afternoon. T ... 
fdtlowin~t ill her inward pasaen~ter lis t : -
From L i ver oool- L"dy Shea. M r~. Fenolon, ) I r• 
Whyw, Mifs Nolan. Ali es Mcl.ou~hlnn (2', .n, ' . 
J. Rou£e, Rev. J . Coterel, P. Nolan . tiir 1\ . 
Ehea, Bon. M. f'enolon. lfe.>srs. G. Bind~. . 1. 
Morey: A. Wbyto, A. Whyte, ir , 1 intem te.liat. 
and 2 tn flt(oerage. 
I --- -+•- --
?tfr. Goldwin Smith, in a p11per to an ,Ameri· 
can periodical, huing stated that the French of 
Canada long to be ceded back to F rance, :~ 
roundly told by one of the Quebec p a.pt rs ~baL 
auch was not the cue, and Lscledl', in tho M6n· 
treal "Gazette," says: "Tho l.t'rench o( C•naJ a 
do not want to be ceded to France, nor to thr 
United States. 'fhey want to stick to tho soil 
.where they have toiled for over 200 yeera. They 
want neither annexation nor federalion. They 
ulc to r-em!lin Can•rlian1 and " v iola lotd .1" 
HOTEL AltRIV ALS. 
---ATIJJCTIO UOT.t."L. 
Sept.. 2.~.-sir Ambrose and Ladr~sbon, nm1 
mailll Sahtunu ; Princo VicUlr Uulip • int:h• « · 
S. 1:1 ode. b;ngluml : l,ctcr T. Ml\chlo nnd Mi·.-. 
Mach \e. Soo~ ud ·, p, ~oil\\ l"d Wit' ~\)It\\\ l3riCWJ. ' I • .... \ 
